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Abstraet • The growth and slaughter perfonnance of Algerian local rabbits were studied vmen fed

ad libitum with home
made or commercial pelleted diets. The 3 diets studled were not pelleted and wlthout any minarais~ vitamina addition. The
composition was in percentage of the total: diet 1 : barfey 30, horse-beans grains 30, wheat br8n 40; dlet 2 : barfey 30,
horse-bean grains 20, brewer's grains 10, wheat bran 40; diet 3 : barfey 30, horse-bean grains 10, brawer's grain 10 and
aulla hay 50. Dieta 1 and 2 were studled in trial 1; diet 3 and commerclal pelleta + straw were studled In trial 2. For each
diet, 30 rabblts local population (3.kg adult) 5 weeks old were caged by 3, and fattened 10 weeks (trial1) or 9 weeka (trial
2).
Dieta 1 and 2 induced an average growth rate of 14.8 g/day and a feed conversion ratio of 3.64. Performance were a little
bit better with diet 2. In trial 2, the average growth rate was 20.9 g/day, not different from diet 3 to the commerclal pelletec:l
diet. Feed intake was hlgher with diet 3 (81.6 vs 72.3 g/ rabbit & /day). Slaughter yield at 14 weeks of age was slgnlficantly
lowerwith diet 3 than with commercial pelleta (67.2 vs 69.8%, hot carcass) dueto heavier. skin and full digestiva tract.

INTRODUCTION

In Algeria, traditional rabbit raising is growing up, situation in opposition to modero rabbit raising which ~
declining (BERCIDCHE and LEBAS, 1994). This new developrnent oftraditional rabbit raising is effective in
rural areas and is a consequence of the present economical situation. The general aim of this study was to
estimate the potential of this type of production as source of protein and fmancial· income for small farmers.
The frrst part of this study was devoted to the evaluation of feed resources because of the great importance of
feeding practices from a technical andan economical point ofview.

Two consecutive studies were conducted to compare a total of 4 feed compositions : 3 borne made non pelleted
diets and one commercial pelleted diet. The fonnulation of the 3 home ~e diets was made with potentially
available feed ingredients rnixed to approach as near as possible the nutrients recommendations (LEBAS,
1992). The rnain ingredients ernployed were wheat bran, barley grains, brewer's grains, horse-bean, and sulla
hay (Hedysarum coronarium). The results are presented thereafter.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The 2 experiments were conducted in the experimental rabbitry of the University of Tizi-Ouzou (Algeria) from
January to April1995 (triall), and frorn June to August 1995 (trial2).
Experimental diets
The 3 borne rnade diets were formulated with local products (horse bean, barley and sulla hay) and by-products
(wheat bran, brewer's grains). The cornposition ofthe 3 diets named "Horse-bean diet", "Brewer's grains diet"
and "Sulla diet" is described on table l.
Before utilization, wheat bran was moistened, rolled and dried. The sulla forage was the frrst cut of the year and
was sun dried in the University Campus. The brewer's grains were also sun dried in the University. Horse-bean
grains were crushed and the barley grains were employed without treatment.
The 2 frrst diets "Horse-bean diet" and "Brewer's grains diet" (table 1) were employed in the first experiment
and distributed together with straw: the concentrate in a feeder and the straw in a separate rack. In the 'second
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expcriment, the third borne made diet "Sulla diet" was comparcd to a commercial pelleted low fibre diet
(BERCIHCHE and LEBAS, 1990). As for the frrst experiment, the concentrate was distributed in a feeder and
the forage in a rack: sulla hay for the "Sulla diet" and straw for the pelleted diet. All feeds were offered ad
libitum.
Table 1 : Composition of tbe 4 experimental diets

Horso-bean
DIBTS

Diet

l..,.,.(%)
- Bnwer's graiDs
• Horso-bean grains

Brewer's grains
Diet

Sulla

Commercial

Diet

Pellets

30

10
20

10
10

30

30

30

40

40

10

-Soyameal

- Barley graiDs
- Maize graiDs
- Wheatbran

31

-Remming
- Sullahay
- Mineral & Vitamins
a....a~ ctHiflltl6ltltlll

so
t" ..fotl)

-Diymatter
- Crude protein
- Crude fibre
-Minerals

-Lipids

88.4
17.2
8.9
3.4
2.1

88.0
16.8
9.8
3.4
2.4

90.S
17.6
15.9
6.0
2.6

Sl.S
S
2.S
89.0
16.1
4.7
7.0
2.4

Aaimals

Al1 the rabbits employed were purchased at weaning ftom local breeders of Tizi-Ouzou area.
For each of the 2 successive trials, 60 rabbits were separated in 2 x 1O homogenous blocks of 3 rabbits in
relation with litters of birth and live weight. Average age was 35 days at the beginning of the experiments.
Rabbits ofthe same block were placed in 2 contiguous small boxes about one square meter with concrete tloor,
reproducing local conditions of raising. The feeders, racks and watering troughs were fixed on the box's doors.
Parameten meuared
Trial 1 length was 1S weeks and trial 2 length was 14 weeks. In the first trial, the feed intake was controlled
every day because of big wasting problems. The control of straw intake was not possible because of the
dispersion ofthe wasted straw on the box's floor. ID the second trial, feed intake was measured every week.
During the 2 trials, individual Uve weight of rabbits was measured every week. At the end of the second trial
some representative rabbits were slaughtered in controlled conditions: 19 in each group. The weights measured
were slaughter live weight, skin, full digestive tract and hot carcass.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed with a factorial variance analysis performed with the SAS package GLM (SAS, 1981}
in the INRA Centre ofToulouse. For growth performance the initiallive weight was employed as covariate arid
the finallive weight for the slaughter data as well. The controlled factors were diets and blocks.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Composition of experimental diets

The nitrogen content of the 4 experimental diets was in the same range: 16.1 to 17.6%. As it is well known
(BERCIDCHE and LEBAS, 1990), the commercial pelleted diet had a very low fibre level: less tban S%; the
fibre level ofthe "Solla diet", 15.9%, was within the values recommended for growing rabbits (LEBAS, 1992).
The fibre level of the 2 diets of the 1rst trial was intennediary, but the stráw eaten by the rabbits was not
included in the calculation ofthe total fibre brought in.
Daily weight gain and feed intake
The whole fattening period was separated in 2 parts: the frrst 6 weeks (S to 11th weeks of age) and the.
remaining part : 4 weeks in trail 1, and 3 weeks in trial 2. This separation was made to make possible a
comparison with other published data with slaughter ofthe animals at 11 weeks. The total duration ofthe trials
was established to reach an acceptable slaughter weight representing more than SO% ofthe adults weight ofthe
local population rabbits (i.e. 3 kg)

First tria/ - During the whole experiment 2 rabbits died in each experimental group, at the beginning of the
experiment.
The average daily growth rate was moderate: 14.8 glday on the whole period. It was significantly better with
the "Brewer's grains diet" than with the "'Horse-bean diet" (table 2). The advantage ofthe "Brewer's grains diet"
was observed since the first experimental period and maintained during the second.
The daily feed intake was not significantly different between the 2 experimental groups, and the same for the
feed conversion ratio (based on concentrate intake only). The low level of intake (52.9 glday, i.e. 53 g/ kg live
weight) may be related to sorne imbalance within the nutrients. The energy content or protein level and quality
are probably not responsible because the values are not fare from the recommendations (LEBAS, 1992). On the
CQDtrary the calcium content seems very low (0.1 Oto 0.12% as fed) and no salt (NaCl) was added to the diets.
The great proportion ofwasting (25% with the "Horse-bean diet" and 17% on average with the "Brewer's grains
diet") was also a sigo that something was wrong in the diets quality. Sometimes during the experiment, drying
of wheat bran was not sufficient and may have induced the development of sorne mould. This can explain an
high level of wasting at this moment but not during the whole experiment.
Table 2 : Growth performance of the rabbits during the first trial.
Horse-bean

DIETS
Brewer's grains

Residual
coef. ofvariation

%
Fint period (5- 11 weeks)
- Weight at S weeks (g)
~ Daily gain 5-11 (gld)
- Feed intake 5-11 (gld)
- Feed Convers. ratio

Statistical
probability
p

477
15.7
46.0
2.96

493
16.9
47.7
2.95

27.4
14.7
6.8
6.4

ns
0.076
ns

Second period (11 - 15 weeks)
- Weight at 11 weeks (g)
1138
- Daily gain 11-15 (gld)
11.8
- Feed intake 11-15 (gld)
60.3
- Feed Convers. ratio
6.15

1203
13.5
63.5
5.11

8.6
34.4
9.8
50.8

0.020
0.151
ns

Whole period (5 - 15 weeks)
- Weight at 15 weeks (g)
- Daily gain 5-15 (gld)
- Feed intake 5-15 (gld)
- Feed Convers. ratio

1580
15.5
54.0
3.57

9.6
15.9
6.6
11.4

0.015
0.034

1467
14.1
51.7
3.71

ns

ns

ns
ns

ns: P > 0.20
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Second tria/ - As during the fli'St trial, during the whole experiment 2 rabbits died in each experimental group.
Rabbit's live weight was not significantly different between the experimental diets (table 3). The average
growth rate was greater than in the previous trial : 20.9 vs 14.8 g/day.
The feed intake ( concentrate + forage) was significantly greater with the "Sulla diet" than with the commercial
pellets. The proportion of sulla hay in the total feed intake was 44.2% on average : 44.9%, during the first
period and 43.7% during the second. During the same time, the straw intake represent about 15% of the total
daily intake.
It may be noticed also that the daily intake per kg body weight was greater with the "Sulla diet" (66 g/kg live
weight) than with the 2 other diets studied in the first trial (53 glkg live weight). The protein or energy balance
were not better in the "Sulla diet" than in the 2 previous borne made diets and no NaCI was added. On the
contrary the calcium content ofthe sulla hay (about 1.1%; GOHL, 1981) was clearly higher than ofthe other
ingredients; accordingly, the calculated content of the "Sulla diet" was about 0.7% calcium and 0.3%
phosphorus, values which are near ofthe recommendations for growing rabbits (LEBAS, 1992). The idea that
the "Sulla diet" nutrients balance was close to the rabbits requirements is also supported by very small
difference in feed intake observed with this diet and that observed with the same type of rabbits fed a pelleted
balanced diet (BERClllCHE et al., 1996).
Because of greater feed intake ofthe "Sulla diet" rabbits, and similar growth rate, the feed conversion ratio was
higher with the "Sulla diet" than with the commercial pellets + straw. The differences are significant on the
whole period and during the last experimental period (table 3).
Table 3 : Growth performance or the rabbits durina the seeond trial
DIETS
Commerc. Pellets
+straw

Solla

Residual
coef. of variation

Statistical
probability

(%)

p

First period (5 - 11 weeks)
- Weight at 5 weeks (g)
- Daily gain 5-11 (Wd)
- Feed intake 5-11 (Wd)
- Feed Convers. ratio

428
21.9
68.7
3.16

429
22.9
74.5
3.33

24.2
17.1
8.9
18.4

ns
ns
0.078
ns

Second period (11 - 14 weeks)
- Weight at 11 weeks (g)
- Daily gain 11-14 (g/d)
- Feed intake 11-14 (Wd)
- Feed Convers. ratio

1438
19.0
79.5
4.25

1391
16.7
96.0
5.89

11.7
35.0
7.8
24.4

ns
0.177
0.001
0.018

Whole period (5 • 14 weeks)
- Weight at 15 weeks (g)
- Daily gain 5-14 (gld)
- Feed intake 5-14 (Wd)
- Feed Convers. ratio

1748
20.9
72.3
3.46

1742
20.8
81.6
3.94

10.7
14.2
6.7
11.9

ns
ns
0.004
0.041

ns:P>0.20

Slaughter peñormance in the second trial
Only 19 rabbits per experimental group were slaughtered in controlled conditions. The average slaughter
weight (1732 g) represents about 58% ofthe adult weight ofrabbits ofthe local population.
As for the complete group ofrabbits, there is no significant difference between slaughter live weights (Table 4).
The skin and the full digestive tract were significantly heavier in the "Sulla diet" group than in the "Commercial
pellets" group. This induced a significantly lower slaughter yield in the "Sulla diet" group. But the difference in
carcass weight is small (48 g) and the hot carcas ses weights are not significantly difierent. The high mean
slaughter yield (68.5%) may be related to the high percentage of adult weight (58%) observed at slaughter time
(GIACCONE, 1989).
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Table 4 : Slaughter performaaee of the nbbitlat tbe ead of tbe seeoad trial: Uve welgllt
and Jeast square means for a eommon live weizbt of 17321
DIETS
CoDIDlere. Pellets
+stnw

Residual

coet: ofvariation

Su•

(%)

Statistical
probability
p

- Livc weigbt (g)

1710

1754

6.5

ns

- Skin (g)
- Full digestive tract (g)
- Hot carcass (g)

148
288
1210

16S
315

1163

10.1
11.0
3.21

0.001
0.003
0.168

- Slaughter yield (%)

69,8

67.2

3.16

0.001

ns :P>0.20

CONCLUSION
The two home made formulas studied in the tirst trial were not correctly balanced to permit optimum growth
performance. Nevertheless the f~ expense to obtain ready to slaughter rabbits was only 3.57 kg feed per kg
live weight gain with the "Brewer's grains diet". The only real problem was the total length of the fattening
period ·: 1Oweeks to obtain rabbits weighting only S1% of the adult weight ofthe population.
When sulla hay may be available, the formula proposed in the second tria1 soems as correct as the commercial
pelleted diet available on the local market, if the later is distributed together with straw (BERCIDCHB et al.,
1996). The lengtb. of the experimental fattening period was 9 weeks; but for practical utilization it may be
reduced to 8 weeks only if a percentage of 53-54% of adult weight is accepted.
It has been supposed that the very low calcium level of the 2 home made diets was at minimuni partly
responsible of the low feed intake. This hypothesis must be studied because calcium carborude is very cheap,
and it may be a nice way to improve sorne home made diets for Algerian rabbit breeders.
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